CASTROL AGRI TFD

DESCRIPTION:

Castrol Agri TFD is a superior quality, high performance universal tractor transmission oil (UTTO).

APPLICATION:

- Castrol Agri TFD is recommended for use in most modern industrial and agricultural tractor transmissions, final drives and hydraulic systems, including oil immersed (wet) brakes and power take-offs (PTO).
- It is also recommended for use as a hydraulic fluid in Sunstrand Hydrostatic Transmissions and where an ISO 68 hydraulic fluid is required.
- Castrol Agri TFD may be used where an SAE 80W GL-4 quality oil is recommended.

BENEFITS:

- Ensures increased gear wear protection because of the selected anti-wear additives used.
- Reduced brake chatter without compromising the friction retention necessary for brake capacity and PTO clutch performance.
- Protection of gears and bearings against corrosive attack at both high and low temperatures, due to specialised corrosion inhibitors.
- Superior detergency and dispersancy ensures that transmission and hydraulic mechanics are kept clean and free to operate efficiently.
- Selected foam inhibitors ensure rapid collapse of foam and rejection of entrained air.

FEATURES:

- Extended equipment life.
- Selected oxidation inhibitors ensuring protection against the formation of sludge.
- Viscosity Index Improvers minimises the effect of temperature on viscosity ensuring full fluid film protection under all temperature conditions.
- Excellent oxidation stability and lubricity.
- Contains corrosion, anti-wear and foam inhibitors.
SPECIFICATIONS AND APPROVALS:
Agri TFD meets the requirements and/or is approved for use in:

- Ford ESN-M2C-134C
- Massey Ferguson M1127, M1129A & M1135
- John Deere – J20A/B
- International Harvester
- Deutz Fahr
- Landini
- Allison C-3
- Caterpillar TO-2
- JI Case MS-1206 Fluid

TYPICAL CHARACTERISTICS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Castrol Agri TFD</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product Code</td>
<td>17035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Density at 20°C</td>
<td>0.884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viscosity at 40°C mm²/s</td>
<td>69.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viscosity at 100°C mm²/s</td>
<td>10.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viscosity Index</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flash Point °C (COC)</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pour Point °C</td>
<td>-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBN</td>
<td>6.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAE Rating</td>
<td>80W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base</td>
<td>Mineral</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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This Data sheet and information it contains is considered to be accurate at the date of printing. No warranty or representation, expressed or implied is made as to the accuracy or completeness of the data and information contained in this publication. It is the User’s obligation to evaluate and use products safely and within the scope advised in the data sheet and to comply with all applicable laws and regulations. No statement made in this publication shall be construed as a permission, recommendation or authorisation given or implied to practice any patented invention without a valid licence. The Seller shall not be responsible for any loss or damage resulting from any hazards or risks identified in the data sheet and which are associated with petroleum products concerned (provided that this disclaimer shall not affect any statutory right of the Buyer of the petroleum product concerned).